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IfflrnsBœæOæmilBraommtiEtec, isdver- THE HARRISON CASE. {

At Time* be was Prostrated by Hie Suf
fering»—Now he I» Cured.

P«xskb°rouoh. Aug. IS—The com of 
ittcturd Harmon, mentioned in these col- 
4*nnB *set wee^t was a more serions one 
than appeared at first eight. He was afflic
ted tor some years with backache, the di
rect result of kidney disease. In damp 
weather especially, hie sufferings were in- 
tone, and frequently presented his doing 
“Y work. To an active, energetic man, 
such an affliction was most grievous and he 
tned many alleged remedies without relief. 
J. u. Tally, the well known druggist here, 
recommended Dodd s Kidney Pills, which 
Mr. Harrison used and is now tboroughlv 
cored. He only regrets that be did no't 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills before, lor he 
knows that it he hal he would hive been 
well long ago.

Dnnng the rehearsals of Romeo and 
Joliet at the London Lyceum,Mrs. Sterling, 
who is the most venerable of actresses, 
took occasion to remark that the nurse was

DON T X 
WORRY!

IK MUSICAL €UlOlll. song cannot be sung too often, that his
Drag the dey» und night, in the early ““Г* bud difficulty recently m prerant-

pertof tiré week—* period trétwffl he In*lunlfrom •“»■« й ” *P®rfe™*no'
of “The Bohemian Girl."

■
not necessarily old, that she should be TRYrecognised by the future historian of New 

Brunswick ae nanong Де meanorabk periods 
of tins province—the air 

There
of healthy, happy children and 

ic of the well voiced strong

represented as middle-aged, etc., and she 
appealed to Mr. Irving. “My dear Mrs. 
Sterling,” said the manager, with delicate 
satire, “you may make the nurse just as 
youthful as you can.”

The well-remembered names of Henry 
B. Bradley, Ernest Hastings and William 
D. Hanbury appear as members of M. B. 
Curtis’ “Sami of Posen” company for 
next season. Every theatre-goer knows 
Harry Bradley, who played with Harkins 
in “Jim, the Penman.” Hastings was in 
the Frawley company and Hanbury was 
with Tyrone Power. They tre a different 
quality from Bradley.
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The hey is a Belgian, end the 
son of Professor D. Gererdy, of the Leige 
Consarretorr, while Him Simonson is e

IT BRINGS 
COMFORT

adults—the

OSS IGermon and baa played in concerte in 
Berlin.

mentioned hie delight in contributing his ONquota to the general cordial welcome to 
His Excellency Lord Aberdeen end his 
gifted wife; and as a sort ot voucher for my 
remarks ot last week under this heading

WASH іTheatre goon will 
tie Villus who was here with "Bradley’s 
players” a few

bar Miss Jes-
DAYaA ago. She is this 

her of DeWolf Hopper’s 
Opera company. Miss Villars when here 
among other parts, played the precocious 
child in “Mr. Barnes of New York” and 
rang “That is love.”

there *
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іLearn something thoroughly 

and there is work enough if you want 
it. If your time is limited take one 

, though four to five is enough 
th. You can learn shorthand 

by mail or money returned ($10).
Snell’s College,

in evidence, as furnished by the 4braee
bands of this city and suburbs. The 
opportunity to hear Ae different Bands in 

parade is somewhat rare and when 
it does present itaeli it is not a little interest
ing to listen to the comments of the friends 
and admirers of each band ae it files past 
a certain point. One might generalize on 
the subject and say they all did well—and 
so they did in a sense—but the palm of 
merit as among them belongs between the 
City Cornet and the Artillery Bands. The 
make up of these bands is very différait ; 
thftre are more reeds in the latter than in the 
first named and the Artillery band has a 
larger
opinion is not better then that of the City 
Cornet Band—pot yet at least—although I 
recognize the rapid progress they are mak
ing under their present efficient band-

внггн * TILTON, Aaente.St, John, N. B.
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the John Drew is a great favorite in San 
Francisco. He will open his New York 
season at the Empire theatre next month 
wiA “Christopher, jr.” In this play he 
marries a girl without seeing her. Years 
afterwards in India he meets her, woos her 
and marries her. The scene of the first act 
is in a London attic, the second is an Eng
lish country seat and of the third and fourth, 
a bungalow in Bombay.

course 
for hotkete Only. :Calve will ring in almost every section 

of Europe next year, but she will not 
come to America. Her tour is said to be 
laid out with the purpose of increasing her 
bank account, as the is to be married next 
year, and wishes to take her husband a 
considerable dowry. A paper says of her 
future spouse, “He has a lair fortune him, 
•elf, and thinks his bride should bring him 
something tangible in addition to her 
money-making qualities.”

1Geo. 8. DeForeet * Sons, 
6t. JehD, N.B.

- Truro. N. S.
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“HOW TO MAKE PH0T08'MINGLES і j
I

A ТКАВ OLDER THAN KING'S. 

The Collegiate School for Boys In Its One 
Hundred and Sixth Year.

Send 8 cent іишр for one by msU.
SMarasîrar*'

bership—but their work in my
TALK OF THE THKATKK.

A literary-dramatic event of much im
portance will be the appearance of the St.
John Amateurs at Mechanic’s Institute 
Thursday evening Aug. 23, Besides a 
double comedy bill, Act 3, Scene 1, of Ham
let will be produced, costumed after Ae 
custom of Shakspeare’s players. Miss 
Brown and Mr. Adams will assume respect
ively the roles of Ophelia and Hamlet.
The entire proceeds go to charity.

Readers ot Progress will be pleased to 
learn that arrangements are being made 
for the re-appearance of Mrs. Mountford 
in her “Oriental entertainments” in this 
city September 13th|and 14A. These even
ings in Ae east are of more then ordinary 
interest and the opportunity now given of 
again hearing this gifted lady will doubt
less be generally availed of. The entertain
ment will be under the auspicis of Ae 
“King’s Daughters.”

There are fifteen theatres in Boston.

Sadie Martinet is coming back to Am
erica with new plays.

Roof Garden entertainments are yet in 
vogue in New York.

Augustin Daly is credited wiA having 
cleared $30,000 in Europe.

All. Hampton is reported playing at 
Keith’s Union square Aeatre, N. Y.

Augustus Pitou, the manager, will have 
five companies on Ae road next 

Robert Mantell will begin his next star
ring tour at Salem Mass., 3rd September.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustin Daly and Miss
Ada Rehan have returned to New York, management of this department has given 

A new mining play entitled “Shaft No. ff1"®*11 eatisfaction, and the junior class 
10” will shortly be produced in New York. tein8 a krge proportion of younger and 

Charier Frobman intend, to have four- °ПІу в0П8.' І" 1ІІП ol P‘rent» °1 boys at 
teen theatrical comp,nie. on the road dor- рГЄаЄП‘ m the ,’cb°o1 *re the of
ing the coming eeaeon. m,ny men "««-known throughout the

Dominion ; such, for instance, as Hon. 
The late Patti Rosa in private life was Judge Hanington (Dorchester, N. B. ), 

Mrs. John W. Dunne, the wife of the well Archdeacon Kaulbach (Truro), Hon. 
known theatrical manager. Judge Weatherbe (Halifax), Hon. L. H.

The new play tor Charles Dickson is ^av*ee (P* E. I.), Mr. A. R. Dickey M.P. 
called “A Jolly Good Fellow.” It will (Amherst), Mr. E. T. Moselv. Q. C (Syd- 
be first produced in Washington D. C.t 3rd neY) an<* Mr. k* Ware (Newfoundland.) 
September. The school is fashioned on the modei of *

W. A. McConnell, the well known ‘Ьв beet Englieh ,choolei ,he reiudent 
theatrical agent and manager, ha, .ucceed “Mt«rB »r« lU e™*»te. of Oxford and 
ed in getting bis matrimonial affair very CaD,bndge- end g,,e tbe boT" every en- 
much -mixed up." couragement and help in cricket, gym-

„ , mastics, and sports of all kinds. The an-
The Ro.ed.le company for next sea- pHanCe. too are very complete, including 

aon w.Uop.nm New York on 10th Sept- . ,.rge cricket-field and running track® 
ember. Miaa Estelle Sylvane wtil play the skating-rink, gymnasium, library music 

par o ay e a. and play rooms. In spite of this English
German dramatic authors and composers modelling, however, the Collegiate 

are protesting vigorously against the pro- school aims essentially at meeting the re
posed plan of managers to lower their per- quirements of this country ; during the last 
centage of box receipts. term, for example, two pupils have obtained

W. A. Whitecar, who, while last in our position in leading banks, direct from the 
city, was a patient in the hospital for a Collegiate School, four have passed en- 
time, has entirely recovered and is again gineering matriculations and two are among 
with “The White Squadron.” those successful in winning cadetships m

Miss Madeline Pollard, who has already ^°Уа* Military College. This with 
acquired fame (P) through her breach of tbti ,urther successes that may be scored in 
promise suit against Senator Breckenridge ^ •* • very creditable record, and is 
of Kentucky, is going on the stage. ™ toelf enough to Aow Aat the Collegi-

Miss Ellen Terry is shortly to have an ,te s=b°°l “ keeping abreaat of the times 
opportouity to appear in a comic character tod bo*d™8 1 position in our educational 
of much brilliancy, as Mrs. Comyns Carr worid ««“«“tent with ita ancient fonn- 
i. preparing an Engliah version of "La Lo- <Ution ,nd int*re*,i“8 biatoiy. We would 
candoria" for that purpoae. commend the well fioiahed and pretty illna-

trated calendar for 1Я94-5 to all those "Th. Girl I Left Behind Me” will be wh„ haXvs to educate, 

played in England next season under man- * -—
agementof Charles Frobman. The cast 
will be made up of American acton who 
have played this piece in Ae United State*.

Miss Jennie Yearn an в is suffering from 
nervous prostration and baa been ordered 
to rest for several months. She w*s to 
tour with her mother neat season. Mrs.
Ygamane joins Harrigan’s Company in 
Chioa^o 10th pfrèx.

J. Atdri* Libby, (fce baritone, ring. , Time, of recent date .ay* HW'......

■ яіШїмаЕгаї

The antiquity of King’s College is well 
enough known, bat it is by no means gen
erally understood that Ae Collegiate School 
for Boys was founded a year before Ae 
college, and is consequently now in its 106 A 
year. It seems a pity Aat there is no 
complete record published of this institu
tion which is an important factor in the his
tory of Ae province, and has educated some 
of Ae most eminent Canadians. Of course 
Ae school has had its nps and downs, and 
has passed through many changes during 
its long life ; but the governors strength
ened its foundations when Aey decided at 
Ae beginning of last year, to take the en
tire responsibility into Aeir own hands, 
and no longer farm it out, as it were, to a 
succession of head-masters. In the calen
dar for 1894-5, which has just reached us, 
there appears a complete register of Ae 
pupils since the re-organization of the 
school, with the names of Aeir parents 
and some notes of successes and appoint
ments won by the senior boys, who seem 
to be uniformly successful in outside com
petitions. Many features unite to strength
en Ae position of the school ; while Ae 
seniors are carefully prepared tor the vari
ous professions, the Royal Military College, 
the universities, or for business life, the 
real strength lies in the large and increas
ing junior form, in which boys are received 
from eight years upwards. This is, per
haps, the most distinctive feature, necessi
tating as it does a large degree of home 
comforts, and Ae most watchful attention 
to the wants ot the small boys, most ot 
whom come from luxurious homes. The
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MARKERS ! use our rubber 

b", ,U“P* for marking linen and 
printing visiting cards, all complete 
wi h ink and An су initial 60 cts.
KisT0*8"”^ The Fredericton Road Wagon.

An illustration of which is shown above, is especially popular. It is Ae wegon of the 
business man ; low, easy of entrance, very handy and comfortable. The pri i*i is right

In Ae parade of Tuesday night I thought 
it was rather to be regretted—to whatever 
cause it was due— that when Ae halt wa8 
made in front of the Royal Hotel, it was 

so Aat it should occur when 
City Cornet Band was playing its appro

priate selections ot Scotch airs—so that 
the band at Ae moment of the halt would 
be in front of Ae hotel. It may be said 
this band was too far from Ae head of Ae 
line, but this could have been remedied, it 
appears to me, by placing it more towards 
the centre of the precession. Daring this 
halt a good opportunity was given to hear 
the Artillery Band to advantage. They 
played “The Portuguese Hymn” very 
beautifully and afterwards “Far away.” 
It was a treat to hear them.

Among these bands Ae Carleton Cornet 
Band, considering Ae handicap of inferior 
instruments and its yonAfulness among 
the Bands received much favorable com
ment. There is a noticeable brassiness in 
one of the other bands which gives it a 
German characteristic that is foreign to the 
object of its existence.

WheAer Lord and Lady Aberdeen have 
expressed any opinion on Ae quality- of 
Ae music then supplied for Aeir entertain
ment, I know not, but it would seem Aey 
could not find fault with the quantity.

MATEURI Photographers and all who 
would like to take Pictures, but are 
airaid to try, should consult ns. 
Outfits from $3. to $100. Practical 
instruction free and success guaran
teed. The Robertson Photo Supply 
Co.,94 Germain St., 8t. John 8-4-tf

:
the

.

g ’I TAMPS of every description for Hand 
-/^gja^Printing. Merchants, Manufacturers,

k free. Robertson Printing Stamp
W Works,94 Germain St, SLJohn 8-4-tf

';!

FACT.'™ S^KÆnTai a':?
other Medicine. A Home Treatment. Safe. Easy 
and Reliable. Testimonials from St. John Ladies. 
Send for them and be convinced, enclose stamp. 
Price $1.00 per box. Mbs. J. Vincent, Manager, 
N. B., 13 Richmond St.

A Good Road Cart.
ilIn Ae spring of the year especially, a road cart, roch as that shown above, should 

be owned by every man who owns horses. It saves a carriage, is convenient for exer
cising and Ae preliminary training of a speedy horse. Well-built, handsome and easy 
to ride in.

.

istered) to any part of Canada for $1.26. C. K. 
Short, Pharmacist, St. John, N. B.
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JOB EDGECOMBE 4 SOIS, FHEDEHICTOI.H.B.equal. Can be laid by anyon 
dial prices will be quoted

ERS WANTED T.î.l°Z i:SSSStSS3i
er. Apply, stating salary, experiences and refer- 

s. J. J. Mehherbau, Photographer, Chatham,™.b!'

Ю., L’td.,
• Toronto.

INSTRUCTION. mINSTRUCTION.
!AGENTS WANTED

Dominion to sell on commission staple articles, need 
all families. From three to five dollars easily 

ly. Send for circular. James B. Dit- 
lents port. Nova Scotia.

THE UNIVERSITY OF

Mount Allison College,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

'Trafalgar Institute.
^ (Affiliated to McGill University. )

No. 83 Simpson Street, Montreal.1 1. D
-41*

5 BOARDERS WANTED.
moved to 17 Elliott Row can accomodate a few more 
Boarders, permanent or transient. Also a few table 
boarders can be accomodated. 7-7-2t*

Higher Educationseason.
? OF

IRKS. Young Women The next Annual Se-sion 
1814.

Tlie attention of young men and women intending 
to pursue an under-graduate course in Arts, or 
special courses in advanced studies preparatory to 
the professions, is directed to tbe facilities oflered 
by this institution.

The new, spacious, and well furnished University 
Residence will be open for the reception of students 
on September 26ih, (bat not earlier).

Copies of the Calendar containing lull information 
legarding courses ol study, scholarships, prizes, 
board, etc., etc., will b- mailed on application.

a opens on Sept. 27th,‘ Tones and Undertones.
It is predicted Aat Lillian Russell will 

not be a success in London.

iND PROFITABLE em- 
... . .-_w . ...— ,-loy ment can be given to a
number of ladies and gentlemen selling the cel
ebrated “Soule Photographs and Works ot Art,” 
througnout New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island, by applying personally or 
by letter to A. PBTBB8EN, 88 King St., St. John, 
General Agent for Canada. 2-3-tf

With preparatory department for girli between 10 and 14. 
President, Rrv. James Bakci.av, D.D.

Vice-President, Мк. A. T. Drummond. 
Principal, Miss Grace Fairlby, M.A., Edinburgh.

The institute will re-open with 
twelve resident and visiting teach

Tuesday, 11th September 1894.
The Institute buildings are situated on the mountain 

verlookine the City. The spacious grounds 
are attractively laid out and the surroundings are not 
only beautiful but very healthful.

For copy of Prospectus and other information apply 
principal, at the Institute, or to

A. F. Riddell, Secretary, 22 St. John St., Montreal

ЛЇ
It ie said that Marie Tempest will not 

sing in America next season.

“ Prince Pro Tern ” will be revived 
for Ae opening ot the Boston Museum.

Mr. Paul Steindorff, has been engaged 
as conductor for the London season of 
Miss Lillian Rnuell.

The run of “Davy Jones” at the Boston 
Museum must end let Sept. This is owing 

x to long previous booking.

A London letter says that May Yohe, 
I the American burlesquerhas added another

note to her voice and she now has six.
The season of the Marie Tavary Grand 

English Opera Company, will open at the 
Park theatre, Brooklyn, on 10th, Sept.

Sir Augustus Harris arrived in New 
York last Saturday. He will produce his 
Drury Lane pantomime at Ae Metropolitan 
opera house next spring.

Miss Mamie Gilroy has recovered from 
her recent illness and is back in tbe cast 
of “Davy Jones” and is playing her role 
wiA more dainty charm than ever.”

an efficient staff otAILS
TOUR ADDRESS SAÏ5fâSîJ2
promptly 30 samples of cloth, guaranteed self 
measurement blanks, whereby you can have your 
clothing cut to order and sent to any express or 
P.O., Pants $8 to $12. Suits from $12 up. Agents 

uqbih Pants Co'y., 38 Mill St. St.

7 І
ire, St. John,

AGENTS. John N. B.,
I

ÙAMATEUR
Developers, Toning and fixing solutions for sale. 
Ldorin Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte St., Sc John,

D. ALLISON,LL. D.,MOUNT ALLISON Sack ville, July 2,1894 President.

IЦУР®»:*!! Ladies College
cask. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety W
BHrristcr-a.-La», Pugsley Building. QweilS Aft Institution

AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

ONTARIO
COFFEE.
hen Good.

1 Business College,?

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

SEND caul|oegle0ofthC illURtratdcdAmerica^d ^8'0e8^Iege

'ROBINSON & JOHNSON.The Fall Term of the 40th Year begins 
Aug. 30th, 1894.

E POT. ROTHESAY CHURCH SCHOOL/BOURSES OF STUDY are provided, extending 
VV irutn the primary branches through the whole 
University curriculum to the degree of B. A. T e 
stall consists ol 18 teachers, in addition to the Uni
versity Professoriate. Piano, Pii-e Organ, Violin, 
Vocal Culture, Harmony, Elocution, Ph)sical Cul
ture, Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keeping and 
Commercial Courses are all taught alter tbe latest" 
and most approved methods.

The Owens Art Institution, which, with its mag
nificent gallery, has been transies red to the Lanles* 
College, is still in charge of Prof. Ha 
A., an exhibitor In the Paris Salon, th 
emy, London, etc.

The Conservatory of Music employs eight instruc
tors, at the head oi whom is an experienced teacher 
from the staff of tbe N. Y. Coll* ge of Music, who has 
studied in Berlin under Ven Bulow and Josefly. 
After 4 years successful study under some of the 
greatest masters in Germany* Mr. C. L. Chisholm 
re'urns to take chatge of the Violin dep*rtment.

Vocal Culture is taught by au accomplished Swed
ish vocalist, who is a graduate of tbe Munich Con
servatory.

Every care is -aken to make t 
Christian home, where ladv-hke mi 
Ity of character shall be cultivated.

For Calendar apply to

ae Minute.
1 tie leading Groceries here FOR GIRLS

Will open Saturday, Sept, let, 
1HÎ14. Number limited to fifteen. 
Applications addressed tobe the Beat 

mplest 
N THE WORLD.

The member of the “Davy Jones” 
pany who plays the character part of 
“Trusty” ie Mr. Robert Evans, who 
of the original Clipper qyrtette.

In Jdyiboweki’e opera “The Queen of 
Brillih|4V Lillian Russell will play the 

part of a fishermaiden who becomes a 
prima donna and earns for herself the 
title of the operaX

Rhye Thomas, an English tenor, with a 
Welsh name, who has never snt% in Am
erica will be heard in New York Sept. 10, 
when Frffis Wilson will produce his new 
opera, “$$e Devil's Deputy.”

Olive Homans, a “child actress” is 
studying dramatic art. She has realized 
•he is beyond the “child” stage and is very 
different in this respect from many “chorus 
girls,” some ot whom are grandmoAers.

Polyphony ia defined as “Composition in 
mutually related, equally important parts 
whiob share the melody among them ; opn- 
trepmital composition ;—opposed to homo- 
pbbnj, in whçh the mejody is given to one 
P*rt only, the others filling ont the bar-

MI88 MARY L. GREGORY, ROTHESAY.mtnoiid, R. C. 
e Royal Acad-

Have yOu Tried* j1poses having faith 
Halifax and 
ipportnoity

Exhibi 
other hs and 
will be liven all

-
I

4 1 Pinto.
•IJM) I Flain Tin, •*.00 j Nickel Plated. he school a teflned 

and nobil-

75 TO 79
PRINCE WM, ST.

REV. В. C. BORDEN, 0. 0.,
Sackville, N. B., July 20th.

Collegiate SchooL: В oys. ftCRAPE MILLINERYAmong actor» and actreuea who are 
married there U a tendency to call their 
children after the tarante parti they have 
pUred. -Mr». Beerbohm Tree, we are 
told, ha. retied her little girl after her 
tavonteShateroereanheroine, Viol»; Mr.dertony^^1^

Mr HwtoaS£Lu£

I ■WINDSOR. N. S.»----- lOSth TEAR.

Head-Matter—Mr. H» M Bradford, M. A-,
(Cambridge.)se Trap. A SPECIALTY.

CHAS. K. CAMERON & C0», 77 King St.
—І Мгі^игтшіюе Geatf £^'Ap*(ÔxtoS)!

with a large stall of visiting professors. 
ri'HB SCHOOL possesses a well-equipped Gym- 
1 raslom, with instructor in attendant*dally: also 

large marie and playrooms, cricket field, skating
гам*
Beofeot sanitation, etc.

Junior boy* receive every care frost the Led? 
fortl&CTir1 for w examiBatio“. or

’““ir- **•;

Corsets ?
The Best ia the WerM.

Vo. і will hold 50 
trill hold 20 Rats, 
to mice. It is a 
dive Trap, prov- 
everal sizes will 
mg as the rats and

No. 3 size, 18 in. 
8 in. long, price

ST. JOHN"Dorothy." named
t»2SThL“d toosemtory if Music

AND ELOCUTION,
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